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FOR CONGRESSMANSTAFFORD.R. 1 Holman, leading undertaker.
Next to Harris' grocery store, Oregon
City, Oregon. .Personal Mention And still it is fine weather in Staf-

ford, and Frog Pond; perhaps a few
little domestic breezes which soon

Local Events
. . ...o pass over.- However the farmers are ,

busy finishing up and preparing the I

ground for potatoes. This is the year

Last Friday evening at the Y. M.
C. A. building, v Chas. "Strangler"
Smith, a physical director of wide ex-
perience,: gave a physical culture ex-
hibition before a large and interested
audience. He gave a number of in-
teresting demonstrations, showing his
remarkable strength and what physic-
al culture is capable - of accomplish-
ing. If he receives sufficient encour-
agement from the people of Oregon
City it is the purpose of Mr. Smith to
lease the . Y. M. C. A. building and

Logus & Goodfellow,. management
of the skating rink, are generous in
their efforts to entertain the public.
Last Friday evening they arranged a
programme of races and other inter- -
aeHnY Antaota a t ffia rinlr thflt waa

A choice assortment of new goods
arriving daily at The Fair. ;" to plant lots of spuds.

Mr. Beihle sleeps under the influT - C .1 AnAnnH HiT T nlrn I &
ence of an opiate most of the time.o.uiua, c.cum6, mi. i-- , g,.. enjoyed by a large audience.May. of Canemah, was tendered a The physician says that is the onlyOn the following night they engagedsurprise party by a jolly company of thing which can be done for him nowthe Armory and with Cooke's orches

his young friends equip the same as a gymnasium and to ease his suffering.tra entertained a large number of
athletic club. Preceding Mr. Smith'syoung people at a dancing party. On There was a telephone meeting at

the store Tuesday evening, and quite aMiss May Marks last Friday even exhibition Friday evening; there was

Adam Knight, of Canby, was in the
city "Wednesday.

J. E. Mitts, of Macksburg, was in
the city Wednesday.

H. Schrader has returned from a
trip to Hillyard, Washington.

T. M. Allison, of Boring, was in the
city .Wednesday on business.

E. P. Morcom, an attorney of Wood-bur- n,

was in the city Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Cole, of Mo-lall- a,

were in the city Wednesday.
Dr. Harvey Hickman has returned

from an extended visit in Eastern Or-
egon. f

Miss Alexander, of Pendleton, was
the guest Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. H.
S.Moody.

Tuesday evening, April 10, thej , will
hold a mask carnival at the rink.ing entertained at ner nome on tne played an interesting game of basket crowd was In attendance.West Side the members of the First ball between two local teams. The Farmers' line have signers toCongregational church choir. put in telephone and the present line

"Berhhardt's Barnstorming Tour," offer to sell out for $1200.
A dispatch from Walla Walla in

Tuesday's Oregonian said: "The team
chosen this -- afternoon to represent
Pearson's Academy In debate for

My land plaster is now in. At the by Jerome Hart, in the dramatic num There are always plenty to grasp at
anything new, and the line is out ofParkplace Cash Store, W. A. Holmes, ber of the Argonaut for March 31,

1906, breaks the strange silence ofProp. championship of eight schools of the
Inland Empire, was Ralph Dimick ,of

whack sometimes, but all lines are
so at times, more or less, and as it is
understood by many, the Farmers'

the press on the forthcoming appear-
ance of the actress in this city. Mr.County Superintendent of Schools Oregon City; W. Yarnell, of Golden--

Zinser on Monday made the April Hart's article is an appreciative bio line (so-calle- does not connect withdale, and Ira Camp, of Walla Walla.
The finals are to be held with Colfax

George C, Armstrong, or Kecuana,
was transacting business at Oregon long distance, but . the slower andapportionment of county school funds.

The apportionment amounted to $4
per capita and the amount of funds

City Wednesday. more conservative minds prefer toHigh School here next month, on the
shipping subsidy question." Mr. DimMrs. T. P. Randall and little daugh wait and see what they will see.

graphical sketch of lime. Bernhardt;
the story of her newest play, "La
Sorclere," and the opinions of the
Paris dramatic critics are given at
length. Letters from Paris, London,
and Manila, give the most recent stage

HON. WALTER L. TOOZE.so distributed was $32,692. ick, who is mentioned in the dispatch, will Fredricker was kicked by ater leave Monday for a visit with east-
ern Oregon . relatives. horse last week.is a brother of G. B. Dimick, of this

Walter L. Tooze, candidate for conMr. Keller has got into his newcity.
: All persons indebted to Fairclough
Bros, are requested to call at their

C. N. Wait, of Canby, Democratic
candidate for Representative, was in gress from the First district, is a manhouse which was built to replace the

Our patterns are the latest designs.office at their old stand and settle all
accounts before the 14th day of April one burned, and Henry Schatz is en-

gaged to paint it.
of sterling qualities. He has been in
the hop growing business for years.
He was once a merchant, a dealer in

gossip; an amusing sketch of theatri-
cal criticism as the manager, the ac-
tors, and the audience would write it;
the history of the, performances in
San Francisco's Italian theatres, and

Our styles , are exclusive. Miss C.
Goldsmith.as they will return to their mines Zack' Elligsen's family have beenafter that date. This notice appears produce and comes from the ranks of

man, not the tool or convenience of
sick with sore throat, . fever and gen-
eral weakness, and the two youngestbut once. A typographical error last week several other entertaining features

the political boss. He makes a squaremade the Enterprise say that Xeno- - had gatherings in the headmake this beautifully illustrated issue
a striking number.- -There is plenty of State School Mrs. Geo. Elligsen's father is with ,and Pen flSnt Pon a platform builtphon, the fine imported Percheronmoney to be had at 6 per cent inter them, sick with a cancer in the stomstallion, owned by an association ofest Loans can be had from one to ach. 1

the city the first of the week.
Ira Lawrence and family have re-

turned from near Seattle and expect
to make their hbme at Oregon City.

Mrs. E. C. Hamilton on Wednesday
went to Hood River to attend her
brother who is ill with typhoid fever.

Dr. Leininger has returned to Al-
bany after a visit with his cousins,
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Moody, in this
city. "

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Peacock, of
Holdhan, England, arrived in the city
Thursday for a visit with their uncle,
Robert Kelland.

Howard M. Brownell, son of State
Senat&c George C. Brownell, of Clack

Rev.. Anna H.-Sha- the foremostten years. Gordon E. Hayes, agent. Mr. Saum has shut down the mill
Clackamas county farmers, was im-
ported to this country in 1900. This
animal was not imported to the Unit

woman orator of the world today, will
speak at Shively's ope"ra house in this
city next Monday evening April 9th,

for .the season and sold the logging
team. - rBeginning Monday, April 9, the

Mr. Saum's health is very poor.at half past seven . o clock. ' The ad-Brunswick restaurant will be located
in the building across the street from

ed States until 1904. Xenophon was
foaled in 1902 and Is consequently in
his fourth year. This correction . is,
made to set jright any incorrect'' im

mi'rers'of Miss Shaw are so many that
its present location and one door

Stafford has been delivering pota-
toes at Oswego for 40 and 45c per
sack. -

no church in the city was deemed
south of Huntley Bros', drug store, large enough for the audience, hence

the engagement of the- - largest hallwhile extensive repairs are being made
pression that may 'have been formed
relative to the age of the horse which
is a beauty and all that is. represented.to the present quarters. in town. On two different years Rev

Anna Shaw has packed the Chautau
James Knockardt is plaintiff in a Miss Emma S. Waterous, well qua auditorium at Gladstone Park

to see which way the wind was blow-
ing but wrote his platform and scat-
tered it broadcast throughout the dis-
trict, never fearing criticism ' nor the
adverse opinions of others. His plat-
form was not made to fit the occasion,'
but represents a work upon which lie
has spent over 20 years of his life. It
simply embodies those things which
he has always believed and labored
for. The Tooze platform stands unique
and alone. It came out first and has
been most favorably received. It touch-
es upon all the important issues be-
fore , the people today. ) It distinctly
and openly advocates such . relief as
this First district is well entitled to
and deserves. s

Mr. Tooze is a man whose silver-tone- d,

voice has been heard in every
hamlet, town and city throughout the
state of Oregon for the past 20 years,
advocating the cardinal principles of
the great Republican party. He is
"the friend of the laborer and produc

divorce suit against Agnes . Knock- - with people who came for miles toknown in Oregon City and Portland,

amas county, arrived m Meaiora last
evening, and will probably locate here.

Tribune. - .

Miss Edith Cheney, who leaves in a
few days for San Francisco, en route
to Wisconsin for an extended visit,
with relatives, spent Sunday with

friends at McMinnville.
Prof. Herbert I. Oberholtzer and

hear her, in fact, her national famedied at Samaritan Hospital, at Salem,hardt whom he married in December,
1903. Desertion is. charged and the It , :de her one of the greatest1 attracat 4 o'clock Tuesday afternoon,; agticustody of one minor child is conced

' FARM FOR SALE.
: My farm, situated on the Molalla

Prairie one mile south of Molalla, Or.,
containing 162 acres, nearly 100 acres
under cultivation; 30Htcres more near-
ly ready for the plow; balance pas-
ture: All fenced; plenty of timber lor
farm use; living water " in pasture;
good building, orchard, etc.

Must be seen to-b- appreciated.
Terms to suit . purchaser, ; Price $43
per acre. . I . -

- - : DR. J.J. LEAVITT.

tions the Chautauqua ever had. - No69 yearsi - She was born at Grand
admission will be charged to this .lecBlanc, Genessee County, Michigan,ed the defendant. Judge McBride has

granted May N. Mooney a divorce December 26, 1836, and was the daugh ture, but a collection will be taken to
defray expense. Miss- Shaw" comesfrom Patsy J. Mooney. ljProf. H. Jones, of the Houston school ter of John H. and Polly - Waterous.

'

Miss. Waterous came to Oregon inof Spokane. Washington, were the as President of the National Woman'i
The latest styles and patterns in Suffrage Association as the star speakguests this 'week: of Rev. and" Mrs

P. K. Hammond in this city. dress hats. Miss C. Goldsmith,
1865 and lived several years at Ore-
gon City, but for the past 15 years
has been a . resident of Salem. The
deceased was a sister to Mrs. E. D.

C. B. Moores, of Salem, who re
er of the great' campaign now onin
Oregon.. On Monday afternoon from
3 to 5 o'clock, a complimentary recepArthur, son of Mn and Mrs. F. H.turned recently from an extended

Armstrong, of 407 North Jersey street, tion to Miss Shaw and her companions
Miss- - Kate Gordon of. New Orleans,

Kelly, of this city. , Funeral services
were held yesterday at the crematory
near Portland, Rev. P. K. Hammond,

visit in California, was in the city
Tuesday in attendance at a meeting
of the Board. of Directors of the Wil-
lamette Chautauqua Association of

. CANBY.
Prof. Drew of Willamette Univer-

sity, Salem, addressed large audienc-
es in the interest of the University, at
Canby and Central Point on Sunday,
March 25.

Mr. John Stalnacker has been laid

and Miss Mary Anthony will be given
er" and if elected to congress the lab-

oring-man and ' the producer will
have 'a friend who will, be fearless,
active and aggressive in their

died a few minutes before noon on
Monday, March 26, of pneumonia He
was 12 years, two months and thir-
teen days old and had been ill but
a brief time. - The family moved here

of this, city, officiating. ' ' ' " '".'.' at the home of Mrs. C.' H. Caufield
where hundreds of ladies will have anwhich he is a member.

W. H. Counsell, of Harmbny pre The latest styles and patterns in opportunity of meeting the famous or
from Oregon City, to which- - place thecinct, was an Oregon City visitor Mon dress hats. Miss C. Goldsmith. up with lagrippe for a few days. Heator personally.
remains were sent for burial on Tues--day. Mr. Counsell is candidate for the OREGON CITY MARKET REPORT.is now convalescing.

It is rumored that Canby is to haveday.-r-S- t. Johns Review.
a banking institution in the near-f-

"Resolved, that Castle Rock should ture, also another general merchannot be sacrificed for commercial pur dise store. - - ,

poses," will be the subject of debate Wi C. Hawley addressed a large
next Friday afternoon at the Barclay

a"--High School. Ernest Charters, Ruth
audience in the City. Hall, Canby, in
the interest of his candndacy - on
Thursday evening of last week. The
speaker was introduced - by Mr. Vih- -

Latourette,' Allie Grout and Raymond
Caufield will take the' affirmative side
and the negative' side will be assumed

- ,i yard. Mr. Hawley has many friends

(Corrected Weekly.)
Wheat No.' 1, 6773c per bu.
Flour Valley, $4.25 per bbl. Hard

wheat $4.90,: Portland, $1.10 per. sack.
Howard's Best, $1.25 per sack. - . i ''

Oats In sacks, $1.15 per cental.
Hay Timothy, baled $11 $12 per

ton-- ; clover $9; oat, $9; mixed hay $9.
- ; :cheat, $8.50.

Millstuffs Bran $19.50 per toi;
shorts, $20.50 per ton; chop $18.00 per-to- n;

barley rolled $25.50 per ton. '

Potatoes 45 50 per hundred.
Eggs Oregon 13 15c per: doz.
Butter Ranch 55 60; separator

60c ; creamery, 6570c.
Rutabegas, Carrots, ; Turnips, - Par

by Russell Wood, Elizabeth. Roos, Carl I in this vicinity who will vote; for him

Republican nomination for County
Commissioner and is receiving en-
couragement in his candidacy from
all sections of the county. Mr. Coun-
sell is an experienced road and bridge
builder and his friends maintain that
he is just the practical man the coun-
ty should have as one of its board of
commissioners.

W. M. Palmer and family,' of Fin-le- y,

North Dakota, arrived in this city
Saturday night and spent Sunday with
their nephew, Harry M. Shaw and
family. Monday morning they went
to The Dalles for a short visit with
friends. They will return next Sun-
day and visit a few days, when they
will leave for Southern Oregon and
California points. Mr. Palmer says
he is going to thoroughly examine
conditions in all parts of the State
before locating permanently.

Schramm and Isidor Price; at the primaries on April 20th.
Geo. H. Brown the potato merchantChoice cigar "clippings, - complete

stock cigars and tobaccos and all kinds
of News Era, was in town shaking
hands with Prof. Hawley on Thurs-
day last. 'of smokers' articles at Turney's cigar

Mr. Ed. --Miller of Needy was in thestore, opposite Barlow's grocery, Ore-eo-n

City, Oregon. 3-- tf city, meeting old friends one day last
week. i ..."

'

. . ': snips and Beets 75c. per sackr 'The funeral of the old daugh Mr. Carlson was a Woodburn visit--
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Straight, or on Saturday last.. He leaves this Good Apples Choice $1.00.

Honey 11 12 c per , lb. .t ' . '?'
Prunes (dried) Petite, 3c pel lb; -

.

whose death occurred at Parkplace

BrfOWNELL, A POOR MAN!- - '
'

;'";-- - "r- i- t 'J- ' i'
, SenatoK Btowiell persists in repre--

'

senting-.thaf- e he is a ioor man and at .
times would., eveai-lea- his- auditors
to believe that it is .only by almost s'u"-- r

per-huma- n efforts that he contrives,. - '

. in his destitute condition, to keep the" 'wolf from the door. ' .

An investigation of the records at
the CQurt house, however, reveals that
the Senator has managed to . enjoy--
'more than good health as a product of .

his "hard work" in the interests. ; of :

"the common people" in his capacity
4

"

as legislator from this -- county. We -- v

would respectfully refer the dubious
County voter to Book 56,.

page 71 of the records of mortgages. "on file in the. off ice of the RecoTderof
conveyances for Clackamas ' couhtyJ

week for Cowlitz County, Wash. :

Monday night, was held Tuesday af Rev. F. S. Clemo and Mr. A. J. Bur- - Tfalfan' larira K nor 7T m oH fnm 3 U. I -ternoon, from the family residence,Drs. Beatle ' & Beatie, Dentists,
Rooms 16, 17, 18, Weinhard Building.

uctvc a. iwii. uicsuu VIA g ljV6r,' 4 73 C.Monday. Dried Apples Sun Dried,' quartered.Rev. R. C. Blackwell, pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal church,-- officiat- -
ing.; The death of the child . was-du-

The 'infant child of Rev. andMrs.- -

O. E. : Ames, died oil Monday night.to pneumonia.. -- -
The funeral took place ouWednesday.The Kind Von Haw Always IBoughtBean the arternoon. Rev. and Mrs. Ames have
the sympathy of.-th- community.

4c lb; sliced, 6c; fancy bleached, 1

''' "" ' "'.7cDressed Chickens 12c lb.
Live Stock" and Dressed Meats-B- eef,

live $3.25$3.75 per hundred.
Hogs, live,- - 5e; dressed. 7c: sheep,
$3$4 per head; dressed, 7c; veaL
dressed ;.77c; 'lambs, live, $2.50
$3.50 per head. ,cs j

W. H. Everest-representin- g the In- .Friday, April 20, the date for ternational Conservatory of Music,
was in our city this week.the . primary nominating elec- -

STATEMENT. Rev. Mr. Templeton, formerly of thetion, falls on Friday, the date
of publication .for the Enters
prise.. In order to reach our ' Moody Bible Institute, Chicago, and
readers with the issue of the of - the Bowery Mission, . New ; York,

preached in Canby this week.' .'.? .
?'-- OA.20th, the Enterprise for that ' ThB Kind You Have Always Bought

, ; week" will go to press on Wed- - "f have been somewhat costive. buV
Sean the
Bign&tare

ofDban's Regulets gave just the results
desired.-- ' They act mildly and regulate
the i bowels perfectly." Georee B.

. .nesday, April-18,..- . .... ; --

; . The attention of .pur .cbrres- -

pondents is ' especially called
to this announcement, that-the- y

may. forward their... letters . so
that they will reach this .office'"

Krause.,, 306 Walnut Ave.. Altnnna, SCIATICA CURED AFTER TWENTY
..-

- YEARS OF' TORTURE.Pa. .? -

MONEY TO LOAN AT 6 A.ND v Ofegon City anglers in almost count

We are asked so many times, '"What
are you going to do about this spray-
ing law?" We give the following:

We advocate education to all as to
the best methods of producing the
best fruits. Instruction- - as toi why,
how and when to spray.

We wish for friendly
of all along this line. . Later, if some
few persist in being obstinate, and
antagonistic to ' their own good and
the welfare of the community, .we
shall favor having the law' enforced.

C. W. SWALLOW,- Prest.
A. J. LEWIS, '' ;

R. H. TABER.
THOS. F. RYAN, ; ; V

Board of 'Control.''
J. C. ZINSER, Secretary Clackamas

County Horticultural Society. -

less numbers were busy Sunday, the. not later than Tuesday, the
17th. ,.

per - cent. Farm security. UTlen
& Schubel.

WANTED: by Chicago wholesale and
mail, order house, assistant manager
man or woman) for this countv and

adjoining territory. Salary $20 andIn his candidacy for the Republican

For more than twenty years, Mr. J.
B. Massey, of 3322 Clinton St., Minne-
apolis, Minn., was tortured by scia-
tica. The paiOiiand suffering which
he endured during this time is beyond
comprehension.. Nothing gave him any
permanent relief until he used Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm. .One application

nomination, for Renresentative from expenses paid. weekly; expense money
advanced. Work pleasant; position
permanent. No investment or exped-
ience required. Spare time valuable.

this county, County Recorder Henry E.
Stevens, of Milwaukee, from the start

The Clackamas County Horticultur-
al Society will hold- a meeting in the
County Courtroom in Oregon City, at
10 o'clock, April 28th, where among

opening day of the trout season, but
few of them , were successful in mak-
ing satisfactory catches, the weather
conditions being unfavorable. - R. D.
Wilson, of this' city, who always-manage- s

to get trout if there are . any to
be had, sustained his reputation this
year by returning,' after a few hours'
fishing in the Clackamas near "this
city, with five of the finest speci-
mens of the trout family one ever. sees.
One of the speckled beauties "measur

has entirely disregarded all super
stition that is invariably attached to Write at once for full particulars and

enclose self-address- envelope. ,the numeral "13." Mr.. Stevens waslother topics the following will be dis-
cussed: "Cherries," Pres. C. W. Swal-
low ; "Walnuts," J.i C. Zinser. Every

SUPERINTENDENT, 132' Lake St.,
Chicago, III. May 18. . . '

of that liniment reliever the pain and.
made sleep and rest a possible cure.
If troubled with sciatica or rheuma-
tism why not try a 25 cent bottle of
Pain Balm and see for yourself how
quickly it relieves the pain. For sale
by Howell & Jones.

i person interested is cordially invited-'t-
attend. The charter list will be

kept open until the close of this meet
Daily Telegram and t .Enterorise.ed. 18 inches, another 16 inches.Take It Now both one year, for only $5.:while the other three measured an

even twelve inches ach.

the 13th Republican candidate to en-
ter, the race, filing his preliminary pe- -'

tition on the; 13th of the month. He
was the 13th candidate to file his com-
plete nominating petitions and in mak-
ing his final filing, deposited with the
County Clerk but 13 of the 25 petitions
he had circulated. Mr. Stevens' num-
ber on. the official ballot, however, will

ing. , , c : '

Deserves 'Your Patronage.George A. Brown, of Maple Lane, a
carpenter of experience, - offers his
services to farmers and any one con-- The growth of a community and the

i templating building. " not be 13, says an Oregon City item
in the Oregoniart. ; . , success of its local institutions depends

entirely on the loyalty of Its people. - ItP. O.: Oregon City, R. F. D. No. 3.

v weu enougu 10 prea.cn patronize nomi i,Tomorrow, Saturday evening, at the
Armory in , this city, the'- - Milwaukie

Various matters of importance were
considered ... at, Wednesday night's
meeting of the City Council. FinalI Band will give another of its delight- -

pful dancing parties; The members olf action on the petition for the im-stre- et

wastnis musical organization re capital t provement of Twelfth
entertainers, a fact they have demon postponed' until the members of the

industry' but except the service give
at a home institution? equals .that of out."
of -- town enterprises, this argument car
ries. no weight and is entirely disregard-
ed, as It should be. But with Oregon City
people it is different. A few months
ago E. L. Johnson established the Cas-
cade Laundry. It is equipped with the
latest improved ' machinery and Is daily
turning out work that Is equal to any
and superior ' to much of the laundry
work . that is being' done In Portland.
Being a home institution and furnishing

A Recording Savings Bank
. r ....

is one of the best friends a man or woman can
have . It is always ready to receive and takes good
care of all small coins committed to it. If prop-
erly supplied with such coins and then taken to
the bank once a month to be relieved of its con--
tents its work

f

Will Rejoice Yovt Heart C ? l

strated ' on numerous occasions, and
the people-o- Oregon City are generous
in their patronage of these parties.
The attendance tomorrow night prom-
ises, to be large'., ;j ; ; '"

Council can visit the street in a body
and inspect . the same. Alderman Lo-gu-s

offered a resolution naming the
South End Road, the "Charman ROad"
in honor of the late E. E. Charman,
through whose untiring efforts large
ly , .;was the ..road finally built.i The
resolution was - adopted and ordered,
published. Bids .were received for
furnishing, the city with the record

I " Hon. Walter L. Tooze, candidate for
the " Republican,, nomination for Cong-ressma- n

from this" district,, will hold
two meetings in this county next week
When he will address the': Voters asMATURES employment for many Oregon City' people

it is enjoying an immense patronage.
The: high standard of the work being
done commends it to the general publicbooks made necessary in adopting thePERFECT rollows: ,Stacada, at 1:30 P. m.. on. ' new STStem nf hnokksmin? that, was Laundry left at the O. K. barber shop will iLThursday, April 12 and at Sandy, at, recently recommended by; Max Bol- - ; V r We furnish these banks free to all persons open--; -

n:sO o'clock in the evening of the lack who examined the city's recordssame day. Good music will be fur-
nished s and the "other candidates oh
the county and legislative tickets are
especially invited' to attend. - ,

be promptly called for and delivered to
any part- - of the city. .'Telephone 1204.'
B.i L. Johnson, proprietor

cnthe future trie -- Enterprise ''will
give 'the "following subscription club-
bing rates: Weekly Oregonian and
Enterprise, both one year, $2.25; Semi
Weekly Journal and Enterprise, both
one year, $2.00.. Either call at Enter-
prise office or mail your order.

The bid of the Enterprise was the'
lowest but it, with others submitted,
was referred to the committee'' on:'fj-nanc- e

with .the power :to act; An ord-

inance-was introduced and ordered'
published, directing the Mayor and Re-
corder to purchase a hook and ladder
truck at a cost of $825. The improve
ment of John Q. Adams street between
Sixth and Seventh streets was ordered

. (
mg a uavpgs Account oi une uoiiar or mote.' , - You will find one of these banks a wonderful
help in beginning to save for the "rainy day"that

. is sure to come. - v

The Bank of Oregon City
INSURANCE.

Guaranteed to Cure that "TJ R-- ''

ED FEELING" or money re-

funded. 128 Doses One Dollar.

CITY DRUG STORE
. Charman & Co.

Plate Glass, burglar-proo- f, and all
I kinds of casualty insurance written

Dy u. a. ineney or Oregon City. Of-- made, an ordinance covering the sub-fic- e

with Justice t)f the Peace. ' ject beine Dresented.
Dr. George, Hoeye,-- Dentist, Caufield

Building, Oregon City.


